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Fabrication and electroosmotic flow measurements in micro- and
nanofluidic channels
Abstract An easy method for fabricating micro- and
nanoﬂuidic channels, entirely made of a thermally
grown silicon dioxide is presented. The nanochannels
are up to 1-mm long and have widths and heights down
to 200 nm, whereas the microﬂuidic channels are 20-lm
wide and 4.8-lm high. The nanochannels are created at
the interface of two silicon wafers. Their fabrication is
based on the expansion of growing silicon dioxide and
the corresponding reduction in channel cross-section.
The embedded silicon dioxide channels were released
and are partially freestanding. The transparent and
hydrophilic silicon dioxide channel system could be
spontaneously ﬁlled with aqueous, ﬂuorescent solution.
The electrical resistances of the micro- and nanoﬂuidic
channel segments were calculated and the found values
were conﬁrmed by current measurements. Electrical ﬁeld
strengths up to 600 V/cm were reached within the
nanochannels when applying a potential of only 10 V.
Electroosmotic ﬂow (EOF) measurements through mi-
cro- and nanoﬂuidic channel systems resulted in elec-
troosmotic mobilities in the same order of those
encountered in regular, fused silica capillaries.
Keywords Micro- and nanoﬂuidic channels Æ
Electroosmotic ﬂow
1 Introduction
Microﬂuidic devices have wide applications in handling
liquids in biology and chemistry for manipulating sam-
ples for fast, high resolution, low-cost analysis and
synthesis. Reducing the cross-section of microﬂuidic
channels down to the nanometer scale is attractive for
detecting, transporting, manipulating and sorting single
molecules such as DNA (Foquet et al. 2003, 2004;
Turner et al. 1998). Microﬂuidic interfaces to nanosized
pores, pillars or channels have proven to be useful to
separate and fractionate DNA (Cabodi et al. 2002; Cao
et al. 2002a, b; Chou et al. 1999; Baba et al. 2003).
Having a stretched DNA molecule in a nanochannel
presents an attractive perspective for linear analysis of
DNA (Tegenfeldt et al. 2002, 2004). Reducing the
channel height down to the double layer thickness on the
order of 10 nm is attractive to locally enriched ions (Pu
et al. 2004). Other applications of micro- and nanoﬂui-
dic channel systems include nanometer-sized injection
channels resulting in lower injection volumes and re-
duced backﬂow (Zhang and Manz 2001; Kuo et al.
2003a, b).
The selection of the material and the technique for
fabricating the nanochannels is guided by concerns
about the channel ﬁlling by capillary eﬀects. Filling by
capillary forces, electroosmotic ﬂow (EOF) and an in-
creased surface to volume ratio are major concerns,
which inﬂuence the choice of suitable materials for
nanochannels and its fabrication technique (Tas et al.
2003). Sacriﬁcial layer etching, nanoimprint lithography,
e-beam lithography and other methods have already
been successfully applied for nanochannel fabrication
(Guo et al. 2004; Yu et al. 2003; Cao et al. 2002a, b;
Hibara et al. 2002; Lee et al. 2003; O’Brien et al. 2003).
Nanochannels were fabricated in glass, silicon, polyi-
mide, PDMS and Au (Eijkel et al. 2004; Hug et al. 2003;
Zaumseil et al. 2003).
The miniaturization of microﬂuidic electrophoretic
separations in a single nanochannel seems especially
attractive since it results in smaller samples volumes,
shorter column lengths and separation times. With a
potential of 10 V across a 100-lm-long channel, the ﬁeld
strength of 1 kV/cm is reached, a value typically used in
capillary electrophoresis. While the miniaturization of
centimetre-long microﬂuidic channels down to micro-
meter-short nanochannels is straightforward, the corre-
sponding reduction of the reservoirs is limited in practice
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by evaporation. To keep the necessary ﬁeld strength in
the nanochannel region, liquid reservoirs and nano-
channels must thus be connected by microﬂuidic chan-
nels with a low electrical resistance. Our aim was to
develop simple fabrication methods for micro- and
nanoﬂuidic channel systems suitable for electrophoretic
separation. By combining microﬂuidic access channels
with nanochannels and a 10 V source, ﬁeld strengths up
to 600 V/cm were achieved.
2 Experimental
2.1 Fabrication
The micro- and nanoﬂuidic system features the follow-
ing basic elements: inlet holes, which also serve as res-
ervoirs, microﬂuidic access channels and the proper
nanochannels. The fabrication of this system is based on
photolithography, Si-etching, fusion bonding and ther-
mal oxidation. It is shown in Fig. 1. The ﬁrst, top wafer
is a 390-lm thick, double-side-polished silicon (100)
wafer (Siltronix, Geneva, Switzerland). The future
channel system is outlined on this wafer and etched into
its surface. The second, bottom wafer has the same
orientation as the top wafer and features the inlet holes
which were KOH-etched through-holes with a dimen-
sion of 20·20 lm2 at the bottom side. The groove sys-
tem in the top wafer was fabricated in two steps: ﬁrst,
the future nanochannels are deﬁned by photolithogra-
phy and deep reactive ion etching (DRIE). These
grooves were initially 1.5-lm deep, 1.5 and 4.5-wide and
either 100, 300 or 1,000-lm long. The layout was either
straight or in a meander form. After etching, the wafers
were cleaned and oxidized in order to protect the
grooves. A second lithography step was then used to
delineate the access channels to the nanochannels. This
pattern was transferred by means of buﬀered BHF into
the oxide, which was then used as an etch mask for
KOH etching of the 5-lm-deep grooves for the future
access channels. These grooves had a width of 20.5 lm
at the top. Due to the overlap of the two lithographies
and the KOH etching the length of the future nano-
channels was reduced by 20 lm. A picture of the top
wafer after these processing steps is shown in Fig. 2a.
Both, top and bottom wafer were then cleaned and
aligned such that the inlet-holes meet the end of an ac-
cess groove (Fig. 1b). After alignment, the two wafers
were fused together in a wet-oxidizing atmosphere at
1,100C. During this step, a 1-lm-thick oxide was grown
also inside the channel system, which was open to the
oxidizing atmosphere via the inlet- holes. This reduced
the cross-section of the channels into the nanometer
region (Fig. 2c, d). In the next step, the oxide of the top
wafer was structured by photolithography and reactive
ion etching (RIE) such that a window could be etched
into the silicon by KOH, providing optical access to the
transparent nanochannels (Fig. 1c). Continuous etching
in KOH ﬁnally released the nanochannels completely.
About 400 linear nanochannels with microﬂuidic access
channels could be manufactured per wafer pair. This
number is primarily limited by the size of the inlet-holes.
2.2 Filling of micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel system
As shown in Fig. 2f, the complete ﬂuidic system was
ﬁlled with a solution containing 0.1 M NaCl, 0.01 M
NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4 buﬀer (pH 7) and 1 mM ﬂuores-
cein. The ﬂuorescein was employed to visualize the ﬁll-
ing process. In the case of the 3.5-lm wide and 600-nm-
high nanochannel, the ﬁlling of the complete capillary
system was spontaneous due to capillary forces. In the
case of the 200-nm-wide nanochannels, the dosing of
liquid to the ﬁrst reservoir (Res1, Fig. 1c) resulted in
spontaneous ﬁlling of the ﬁrst microﬂuidic access
channels as well as the nanochannels (P2, Fig. 1c). The
second microﬂuidic channel, however, did not sponta-
neously ﬁll, probably for the following possible reasons:
either the shape of the transition between the nano-
channel and the microchannel section represents a cap-
illary stop or the ﬂow through the nanocapillary driven
by the capillary forces of the microchannel becomes so
slow that evaporation is dominant. According to the law
of Poiseuille, the ﬂow F driven by the pressure drop Dp
increases with the fourth power of the radius r of the
tube with length l
F ¼ Dp  p r
4
8 g l ð1Þ
where g is the hydrodynamic viscosity. Reducing the
nanochannel diameter by one order of magnitude re-
quires up to 104 more time for the ﬁlling of the second
microﬂuidic channel via the nanochannel, which may
become beyond any reasonable observation time. The
alternative approach of ﬁlling the system from both ends
resulted in a ﬁlled channel system with enclosed air
bubbles. There is thus a certain limit of nanochannel
dimension beyond, which more than two microﬂuidic
access channels and reservoirs per nanochannel are
needed in order to assure ﬁlling by capillary forces as
shown in Fig. 1h. In the micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel
system of Fig. 1h, one microﬂuidic channel, say the top
one, is ﬁrst ﬁlled either by capillary forces or by pressure
from left to right. The ﬁlling of the ﬁrst microﬂuidic
access channel will spontaneously induce also the ﬁlling
of the nanoﬂuidic channel by capillary forces. Then, the
second microﬂuidic channel, say the bottom one in
Fig. 1h, is also ﬁlled from left to right. By this, the air
will not be trapped at the interface between the nano-
ﬂuidic channel and the second microﬂuidic channel but
vented through the bottom right reservoir. Besides ﬁll-
ing, the ﬂuidic scheme of Fig. 1h gives also more free-
dom for EOF measurements. By ﬁlling the microﬂuidic
access channels with two solutions having a diﬀerent
conductivity, EOF measurements through only the
nanochannel section become possible.
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2.3 Electroosmotic ﬂow (EOF) measurements
The electroosmotic ﬂow measurements were thus per-
formed with micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel systems
consisting of a 3.5-lm wide and 600-nm-high nano-
channel connected to two 1.5-mm-long microﬂuidic ac-
cess channels with 4.8 and 12.5-lm height respectively,
19.1-lm width as shown in Fig. 2e. Electroosmotic ﬂow
measurements were based on current measurements
according to the method of Huang et al. 1988. The
conductivity measurements were performed with a
Labview-controlled Keithley-236-Source-Measure-Unit.
To reduce concentration variations due to evaporation,
the reservoirs were enlarged by a 3-mm-high poly(dim-
ethlysiloxane) (PDMS, Sylgard 184, Dow Corning,
Midland, MI, USA) layer with access holes. The Ag/
AgCl electrodes were immersed into both reservoirs.
Prior to carrying out conductivity measurements, the
channel system was ﬂushed with 0.1 M NaCl, 0.01 M
NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4 buﬀer (pH 7) by means of EOF
until the electric current became stable in order to
establish a baseline. For the proper EOF-measurements,
the reservoir at the cathode side was then replaced with a
solution containing 0.02 M NaCl, 0.01 M NaH2PO4/
Na2HPO4 buﬀer (pH 7). Then the driving potential be-
tween 5 and 40 V was applied for a ﬁxed time interval of
1–5 min, inducing EOF. The EOF was then reversed for
the same time period by applying a negative potential.
As shown in Fig. 4, one EOF-cycle was reproducibly
repeated for the same channel three times. For the three
diﬀerent micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel systems, three
independent EOF-measurements consisting of three
EOF-cycles each were performed. The conductivity of
the 10 mM phosphate buﬀers containing 0.1 M NaCl
(r1=12.96 mS, 100%) or 0.02 M NaCl (r2=4.84 mS,
37%) was measured with an Orion instrument (Hu¨gli
Labortec, Switzerland).
3 Results and discussion
The formation of a layer of thermal oxide (100% vol-
ume) occurs through the consumption of 44% of silicon
(by volume). Accordingly, a 1.5-lm-wide square mi-
crochannel results in a 180-nm-wide nanochannel after
growing a 1-lm-thick oxide. The formation of silicon
dioxide by thermal oxidation is a standard process in
thin ﬁlm technology, and its kinetics was described in a
mathematical model by Deal and Grove (1965) and
Verdi et al. 1994. Due to the diﬀerent kinetics of the wet
and dry oxidation process, silicon dioxide layers in the
order of 1 lm are preferably formed by water vapour
Fig. 1 Fabrication scheme:
a Top wafer with the
microﬂuidic channel system and
bottom wafer with inlet holes
were carefully aligned. b During
a wet oxidation a homogeneous
silicon dioxide in the order of
1 lm is grown, which reduces
the channel dimensions as
shown in e and f. c In the next
step the silicon dioxide on the
backside is
photolithographically
structured to selectively release
the embedded silicon dioxide
channels in KOH. d Schematic
view of the freestanding 980-
lm-long silicon dioxide
nanochannel standing on three
silicon bases. g Design layout of
the channel system showing the
reservoirs, the microﬂuidic
access channels and the 80, 280
and 980-lm-long nanochannels.
A schematic representation of
the impedances Rm and Rn of
the micro- and nanochannels is
given on the right. h Filling of
micro- and nanoﬂuidic systems
by capillary forces require four
access channels depending on
the nanochannel dimension
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rather than pure oxygen as an oxidizing species. The
linear–parabolic model developed by Deal and Grove
assumes that the oxidation occurs as a result of two
processes that sequentially transport the water vapour
through the silicon dioxide layer to the silicon interface,
where it is consumed as the silicon dioxide is formed. In
the beginning, the growth rate is linear and limited by
the chemical reaction at the interface. As the silicon
dioxide becomes thicker, the diﬀusion through the
dioxide layer becomes the rate-determining step, which
corresponds to the parabolic regime of the model by
Deal and Grove. This regime is reached within the order
of minutes, depending on the temperature. Growing
thick layers of silicon dioxide always takes place in this
diﬀusion-limited regime. The diﬀusion in the gas phase,
on the other hand, is much larger than through the sil-
icon dioxide. Hence, it is this latter that is governing the
growth rate also in our fabrication process and this, we
believe, is also the reason why the oxide thickness is
homogeneous even in millimeter-long channels as found
and presented in this study. The homogeneity of the
silicon oxide thickness was experimentally conﬁrmed by
diﬀerent designs and by many repetitions. The parallel
use of three diﬀerent widths, namely 1.5, 2.5 and 4.5 lm,
various nanochannel lengths as well as many other de-
signs (data not shown) were very useful to verify the
reproducibility of this process. The silicon oxide thick-
ness was determined from SEM-measurements by either
comparing the channel dimensions before and after the
thermal oxidation or directly from cleaved channels as
shown in Fig. 2b–e. Figure 2b shows a released channel-
system with a cleaved nanochannel in the front. During
the release step, the silicon dioxide nanocapillaries were
underetched in KOH such that they became partly
freestanding at rectangular corners. A proﬁle of an
originally 4.5-lm wide and 1.8-lm deep rectangular
groove resulted in a 3.5-lm wide and 600-nm high,
transparent silicon dioxide channel (Fig. 2c). In con-
trast, an almost square proﬁle with 1.5-lm side length
turned into a 200-nm wide round capillary. The proﬁle
of the trapezoidal access channels is shown in Fig. 2e.
In a serial sequence of channels the electric ﬁeld may
diﬀer within each channel segment due to diﬀering
length or cross-sections. The total resistance Rtot of a
channel system can be modelled and calculated by
treating each channel segment as a resistor R with a
resistance proportional to the channel length, L and
inversely proportional to the solution’s conductivity
Fig. 2 SEM-characterization
and ﬁlling: a SEM view of the
top wafer showing the
microﬂuidic access channels
and the future nanochannel.
b View on a cleaved and slightly
tilted micro- and nanoﬂuidic
channel system showing a
nanochannel in the front and
microﬂuidic access channel in
the back. Depending on the
orientation, the nanochannel
became freestanding in the
corners. c Close-up view of the
cross-section of the cleaved
nanochannel shown in b.
d A square proﬁle with 1.5-lm
length resulted in a 2D-
nanochannel with 200-nm inner
diameter after the growth of a
1-lm- thick thermal oxide.
e Close-up view of the
microﬂuidic access channel.
f A ﬂuorescent microscope was
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where the indices l and n refer to the micro- and the
nanochannel, respectively.
The electrical resistance as listed in Table 1 were
calculated for the 0.1 M NaCl phosphate buﬀer. The
electric ﬁeld strength E in the micro- and nanochannels
were calculated for a potential diﬀerence between the
reservoirs of 10 V. From the current measurements (cf.
Fig. 3) through the channel systems, the total resistances
were also experimentally derived. These values are pre-
sented in Table 1 as ‘‘Rtot (measured)’’.
In order to better visualize the diﬀerent electric ﬁeld
strengths in the individual channel segments, the EOF
ﬂow measurements according to Huang were performed
with a 37% (r2=4.84 mS) instead of a 95% conduc-
tivity solution. The experimental data were compared
with a model calculation adapted from the one reported
by Chien and Helmer (1991) and Chien and Burgi
(1992).
The electroosmotic mobility depends on the thickness
of the electrical double layer, which is proportional to
the square root of the ionic strength of the electrolyte.
The bulk ﬂow (vb) is then given by the mobility times the
electric ﬁeld strength. In a microﬂuidic channel con-
taining two sections ﬁlled with diﬀerent buﬀers of con-
ductivity r1 and r2, respectively, vb can be described by
the following equation derived by Chien and Helmer
(1991):
vb ¼ 1=r1  xeo1
1=r1  xþ 1=r2  ð1 xÞ
þ 1=r2  ð1 xÞ  veo2
1=r1  xþ 1=r2  ð1 xÞ ; ð3Þ
where x is the fraction of the capillary of total length L
ﬁlled with the ﬁrst buﬀer (r1), and meo1 and meo2 are the
electroosmotic velocities in the channel when completely
ﬁlled with solution 1 or 2, respectively. Due to mass and
charge conservation, the electroosmotic velocity through
the nanochannels is inversely proportional to the cross-
sections. Based on that, the equivalent length of a mi-
crochannel can be computed, which would be passed in
the same time tn as the nanochannel by the front of r2
travelling withvl : Leq ¼ tnvl ¼ LnAn=Al: Hence, a total
equivalent length Leq,tot of the channel system can be
described byLeq;tot ¼ 2 Ll þ Ln  An=Al:
The relation of the electroosmotic velocities meo1/meo2
as a function of ionic strength I was approximated by
Table 1 Overview of resistances R, electrical ﬁelds E, electroosmotic velocities vEOF of micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel segments
Nanochannel
length (lm)








80 31.6 29.4 61 55 17.3 602 0.25
280 29.6 103 139.6 138.8 8 277 0.11
980 29.6 367 396.7 263 2.7 94 0.06
Cross-sections of the micro- and nanoﬂuidic channels were 75.8 and 2.1 lm2. Calculated values are given in italics
Fig. 3 Total channel resistance:
from the currents measured
between 0 and 25 V the total
channel resistance Rtot of the
channel system with varying
nanochannel length Ln was
calculated as shown in Table 1
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their conductivity m eo1/m eo2(I2 /I1)1/2(r 2/r1)1/2= 1.63
(Thormann et al. 1998).
Based on these two assumptions, the current through
the micro and nanoﬂuidic channel system as a function
of time shown in Fig. 4 was simulated as follows: the
total resistance Rtot(x) was calculated as a function of
the fraction x of the equivalent capillary length Leq, tot
ﬁlled with the ﬁrst buﬀer (r1). The transition of the
nanochannel section was not modelled in detail since the
front between solutions 1 and 2 passes the nanochannel
almost instantaneously in comparison to the time spent
in microﬂuidic channel sections, which were both of
identical length, and therefore we obtain:
Rtot xð Þ ¼ 2 Ll  xr1  Al þ





i¼ 1 for x\0:5
2 for x[0:5
 ð4Þ
The bulk velocity (Eq. 3) vb(x) is equal dx/dt, hence,
the time t(x) can be calculated by separation of the






From Eq. 4, the current I(x) = V/Rtot(x) can be cal-
culated and plotted versus t(x) (Eq. 5). Dashed lines in
Fig. 4 shows the modelled values for the electroosmotic
velocities meo1=4 ·103 cm/s, respectively,
meo2=6.9·103 cm/s at the electrical ﬁeld strength
El=16 V/cm.
The model basically illustrates two phenomena. First,
the electroosmotic bulk velocity becomes steadily slower
as the 10 mM phosphate buﬀer containing 0.1 M NaCl
is replaced by 0.02 M NaCl and vice versa. In fact the
average electroosmotic velocity described by Eq. 3 is not
only weighted over the ﬁlled lengths of their components
but also weighted over their partial conductivities or
resistances (Chien and Helmer 1991; Chien and Burgi
1992). Second, the relatively high resistance and the
comparatively low volume of the nanochannel results in
a characteristic, step-like current drop.
Experimentally, two buﬀer solutions were sent up to
three times through the nanochannel segment by
inverting the potential between the electrodes after each
passage. In Fig. 4 six consecutive conductivity mea-
surements are compared with a theoretical curve based
on the modelled bulk ﬂow and the calculated resistances
of the individual channel segments. Both the theoretical
and experimental curves nicely illustrate the diﬀerent
electrical ﬁeld strengths and the diﬀerent slopes of the
current in the individual channel segments. Moreover,
the continuous change of the bulk ﬂow due to changing
ionic strength of the buﬀer was conﬁrmed by the
experimental data. However, the fast ﬂow of the liquid
through the nanometer-sized constrictions, which in our
simpliﬁed theory should result in a sharp current step,
was blurred out for the following possible reasons: ﬁrst,
the pressure diﬀerence caused by the mismatch between
local electroosmotic velocity and the bulk velocity re-
sults in laminar ﬂow and, hence, in broadening of the
front between solutions 1 and 2. Second, the geometrical
transition of the micro- to the nanochannel region does
not represent a perfect funnel and causes mixing and
broadens the expected ‘current step’ in the nanochannel.
From the EOF-measurements the electroosmotic
bulk velocity vEOF,b in micro- and nanochannels and the
electroosmotic bulk mobility lb= vEOF,n/ n were cal-
culated (Fig. 5 and Table 2). The calculated mobility in
the 80 and 280-lm-long channel systems diﬀers from the
one in a 980-lm- long channel system due to the higher
Fig. 4 EOF-ﬂow measurement:
six consecutive current
measurements through a micro-
and nanoﬂuidic channel system
with a 280-lm- long, 3.5-lm
wide and 600-nm-high
nanochannel at 20 V.
Positive currents indicate the
electroosmotic ﬂow from
0.02 M NaCl to the 0.1 M
NaCl reservoir, whereas
negative currents indicate the
reversed ﬂow. Dotted lines
represent the modelled values
based on the calculated channel
resistances and the measured
conductivities of the buﬀers
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relative error of the experimental versus the theoretical
resistance in the 980-lm-long channel system (Table 1).
The electroosmotic bulk velocities and mobilities corre-
spond to a 0.06 M NaCl, 10 mM phosphate solution.
The determined electroosmotic mobilities in silicon
dioxide micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel system are in the
range of the electroosmotic mobilities of fused silica
capillaries (5 · 104 cm2/V s) and borosilicate glass
capillaries (1.5 · 103 cm2/V s) under similar conditions
(Huang et al. 1988; Gaudioso et al. 2002).
4 Summary and conclusion
A novel fabrication method for micro- and nanoﬂuidic
systems was presented. Using only well-established
fabrication steps such as standard photolithography, dry
and wet etching and thermal oxidation, up to 400 mi-
croﬂuidic–nanoﬂuidic capillaries were fabricated on a
single 4-in wafer. This emphasises the potential of the
process for large-scale production. Unique is also the
realization of a microﬂuidic–nanoﬂuidic system in pure
silicon dioxide having a homogeneous zeta-potential
distribution and a minimal peak broadening.
During the fabrication and the EOF experiments, the
thermally grown oxide plays several roles: (1) The
growth of the oxide is responsible for the reduction of
the channel dimensions. (2) The oxide on the backside
serves as an etch mask during the release process. (3)
Depending on the orientation and size, the released
channels can be underetched so that they become free-
standing. (4) The silicon dioxide provides a transparent
electrical isolation, which is appropriate for optical
detection and electroosmotic pumping.
High ﬁeld strength with low voltage can principally
be achieved by ﬁlling the column with two diﬀerent
concentrations of the same buﬀer. Unfortunately, ﬁeld-
ampliﬁed capillary electrophoresis comes with the peak-
broadening mechanism originating from the mismatch
of electroosmotic velocities of the two buﬀer systems.
Another approach is presented in this study, where an
electroosmotic ﬂow velocity of about 110 lm/s at an
electrical ﬁeld strength of 277 V/cm in a 280-lm-long
nanochannel with an applied potential of 20 V was
demonstrated. To assure a plug-ﬂow-like EOF-proﬁle
nanochannel cross-section were clearly above the double
layer thickness.
A concept to combine the advantages of nanochan-
nels with millimeter-sized reservoirs is presented. By
designing the resistances of microﬂuidic access channel
and nanochannels, ﬁeld strengths up to 600 V/cm typi-
cally used in capillary electrophoresis were achieved. The
micro- and nanoﬂuidic channels systems were charac-
terized with EOF-measurements. More EOF-studies and
Table 2 Overview of the calculated electroosmotic bulk mobilities lb in the micro- and nanoﬂuidic channel systems at diﬀerent electrical
ﬁeld strengths lb and the corresponding standard deviation (SDEV) were calculated from three manually read out measurements of the




2/V s)±SDEV @ 5 V lb (cm
2/V s)±SDEV @ 10 V lb (cm
2/V s)±SDEV @ 20 V lb (cm
2/V s)±SDEV
@ 40 V
80 2.02·104±8.4·106 1.65·104±2.9·105 2.07·104±2·105 –
280 1.91·104±1.1·105 2.02·104±2·105 1.94·104±3.8·106
980 – – 3.43·104±2.1·106 3.31·104±3.8·105
Fig. 5 EOF-ﬂow measurement:
overview of each type of current
measurement through micro-
and nanoﬂuidic channel system
with a 80, 280 or 980-lm long,
3.5-lm wide and 600-nm-high
nanochannels at 5, 10, 20 or
40 V. Each curve represents the
mean of three consecutive
measurements
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models with varying channel geometry may elucidate the
ﬂow behavior in more such complicated systems.
The number of necessary microﬂuidic access channels
per nanochannel considerably increases for 2D-nano-
channels. Obviously new solutions to reduce evapora-
tion eﬀects of microﬂuidic reservoirs would solve most
problems. A future nanoﬂuidic chip must thus include
evaporation protected and miniaturized reservoirs as
well as micro- and nanoﬂuidic channels.
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